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Family Support… within and across 

systems and sectors …

Family support is the mobilisation and provision of resources & support 
for the purpose of sustaining & enhancing family roles & assets and 
promoting the well-being & capabilities of family members including 
children and parents. 

It includes a range of resources and support provided by ‘informal’ 
networks, ‘semi-formal’ community groups & ‘formal’ services. 

Formal services should seek to provide timely and enabling support for 
children, parents and families; be developed and delivered as much as 
possible based on an ethos of participation and promotes inclusive and 
supportive communities

(Churchill, Devaney & Abela, 2024) 
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UNCRC = rights for all children (<18yrs) ‘to grow up 
in a spirit of well-being, dignity, respect & equality’    

(UNICEF 2024)

• Rights to survival, development, health, welfare & 
education – ‘to realise full potential’ 

• Rights to voice & participation as citizens with 
‘evolving capacities’

• Nation-states & Parents/Families = duties to 
ensure children’s rights to protection, provision & 
participation 

• Nation-states = duties to support parents, families 
& communities to ensure children’s rights

• Additional protections & provisions for highly at-
risk groups – disabled children, children in state 
institutions, asylum seekers & refugees

Recent UK reforms..

 Rights of Children & Young 
Persons (Wales) Measure 2011

 UNCRC (Incorporation) 

(Scotland) Bill passed Dec 

2023 

 Getting it Right for Every Child 

(GIRFEC) national policy & 

services frameworks (Scotland) 

 Child Poverty (Scotland) Act 

2017 & Delivery Plan 2022-26

 Child Poverty Strategy for 
Wales (2024)



• Ensure rights to network of local support and 
services delivered in partnership with parents & 
children

• Promote positive parenting – nurturing, non-
violent, respect & recognition, gender equality

• National policies to ensure coordinated & cross-
sectoral approach supported by investment, 
standards & collaboration

CoE (2006) Support for 
Positive Parenting 

Followed by: CoE (2011a; 
2011b); CoE (2013); CoE 

(2019) 

• National Parenting Support Strategies adopted 
previously but not renewed (Scotland; Wales; NI)

• Several Local Governments pursue ambitious 
‘Family & Parenting Support & Early Help 
Strategies’ & reforms as envisaged by CoE 

• Narrow framed & punitive ‘parenting’ policy 
discourses & agendas (Churchill 2024)

Recent UK 
reforms..



• 2013 Investing in Children Strategy
• Access to adequate resources

• Access to affordable and quality services

• Participation in decision-making 

• Coordination & collaboration (across Govt, sectors & civil 
society)

• Evidence-informed approach 

• 2019 Directive on Work-Life Balance 
• Flexible working rights for parents & carers

• >10 days paid paternity leave 

• Individual parental rights for >2 months parental leave

• 2021 Child Guarantee Action Plan
• Guarantee access to essential services including social 

welfare services, childcare, education support & housing

We call for the UK 
Government to introduce...

a comprehensive vision and 
plan for childhood 

accompanied by long-term 
sustainable funding is 

urgently needed… to make 
children’s and young people’s 
needs and rights a national 

priority (ADCS, 2024, p. 4-6)



‘Services 

incorporating support 

needs and service 

development based on 

population needs and 

risk assessments. 

Cross sector service 

audits and evaluation 

including the 

perspectives of 

stakeholders are also 

crucial in the 

planning  of service 

Family support 

provision?
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McGregor & Devaney, 2020
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Practitioners are the front line of Family 

Support practice… 

They connect the policy, legal, theoretical & 

welfare systems to children, young people, 

parents, and families 

They interpret and present the relevant 

information, policies, services and systems… 
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Gender class ethnicity and other 

inequalities facing families can be 

challenged through the use of reflective 

practice



Research-informed 

practice and practice-

informed research 

remain patchy

Only 11 country 

reports out of the 27 

we received, 

confirmed that 

interventions are 

informed by evidence 
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